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WANTKD MALH IIBLI' .

BALESMAN FOR THU IH'MANIJ DIIHORN-
er

-
; Rood Me line fur hardware or hainess-

Wlesman. . Call or address 401 Co Hill '
I1-MSII F27-

WANTED. . WO MKN AND Tl'.AMd TO SI3I.J
our feed trln; ler and cookers ; fnlaty , $ jO-

to 2.V) p'r month , according t" ability , The
Utclifleld Mfff. Co.Vcbstcr City. In

II M71l J2il-

W TO llttPAt
*

! ) "sTLnBMnN FOR CIGARS
oxperlen'-a unnoccssary : extra Induccnifnls to-

customerii. . Illshop & Kline , St. LoiiK Mo-
.lj

.

Mi87 I *9

125 PER wnnrc" AND'XPKNSEH TO PIU.L
clears ; experience minccessiiy : special Induco-
mentii.

-
. Valley Clsar Co. , 214 Walnut wltwt ,

Ht. Loul . Mo. 11-M9 7*

WANTED , MAN WELL ArtlUAINTED WITH
whisky lrndi M topiescnt largo Kentucky
wholfsala tintis i on commission ; lefernn-es le-
quired. . Adilrrss llox 27 , I'aducah , Ky-

.U.M919
.

H-

WANTED. . MEN WHO WILL WORK FOll : f-

n month salary or largA commlstlon s ll'nj
goods by ample to tl'ilcrs ; oxperlrnce un-

nerts nry : wiltc in. Household Kp'i-l.iltv Co. ,
71 W. 4th st. , Plnclnnall , O. II-M913 8 *

FOIl IIK.VT IIOUSKS.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , IMS Farnam. 1) H_

I AND D-UOOM HOCUSES ON FAltNAM AND
C-room houno on 22d nnd Lcaxpnuorth , cheap.
John W. Robblns , Jll N. Y. Life llldi ? .

D 740-

HOUSES. . RENEWA CO. , 10J N. UTH ST.
- D 74-

7MODEIIN HOUSES , a A. STAl'.n.OIJ N.Y, LIFE.-
j

.
D M1SO

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT , 8-ROOM
brick hounv , with all m'idrrn Impioxementu-

nnd In nrat class condition. Inquire on
premises , :C10 Half-Howard atrget. D-219

STEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATS.
Howard Rnnck , agent , 1010 Chicago st.

FOR RENT-I1RIOK BUILDING WITH TRACK-
age , Nos , 13 and SIS Howanl St. , four Iloora-
nnd basement , with elevator. Now occupied
by Ilocco llroe. Possession given March 1st.-

F.
.

. It. Davln D8147E-

IGHTROOM HOUSE CENTRAti LOCATION.
$15 month. Inquire 2C1C Capitol axcnue.-

CROOM

.

COTTAGE ; MODERN ; FURNISHED.
802 S. 30th. D M877 ___

FOR RIifNT , COTTAGE , 1811 IZAIID STREET.-
D

.
M9II 12 *

FOR RENT-HOUSE AND EIGHT ACRES OF
land on Military avenue. Emiulro 2J24 Poplc-
ton axcnue. D 942

EIGHTROOM MODERN DETACHED"HO USE
*

.
Nlco luun , tarn , trees. 2G11 Pierce street.-

D
.

84013-

FOll KENT FURNISHED ROOMS-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

BOARD AT 1C10 DAVENPORT
street ! , , E M471 F14'-

ROOMS. . 1713 CHICAGO.-
E

.

897-10 *

FURNISHED ROOMS ; STEAM , 201 S. 2STH ST-
.ESI890

.
8'

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM ; ALSO ONE FOR
housekeeping. 606 North "Hi. E M9S5 S'

2611 ST. MAttY'S. FURNISHED ROOMS :
housekeeping. E M9H 9t

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS ;
modern conveniences. C21V4 So. I'.ith st-

.E
.

M931 0-

rUIl.MSIIED HOOSIS "AND IIOAHD.

FRONT ROOMS , AVELL HEATED ; FAMILY
board If desired ; rates reasonable. 324 North
23d st. F 74-

9FIRSTCLASS BOARD ; 1610 DAVENPORT ST-
.F

.
M471 F14

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH,
out board ; ft pa in heat ; electric bells ; baths ;
rates rcascnnblc. Midland hotel , IClh' & Chi-
cago

¬

sts. * F M535 F18

FURNISHED ROOM , MODERN , WITH HOARD.
$5 week ; also sulto rooms. Tha Hose,20M Harney.' F C33 F2I-

FURNISHED- STEAM HEATED ROOMS. MOD-
ern

-
convenances , board. 602 South 13th. F-753

ROOMS WITH nOAnD , STEAM HEAT.
Utopia , 1721 Davenport. F 911-11 *

ROOMS AND BOARD. 2223 DODGE STREET.

FOH IlENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL :

reasonable rent ; nlco for housekeeping. 1.02
Webster st. Q 750

5 UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-

, man and wife ; water In kitchen : ste l

wink ; waste pipe. 319 N. 17lh. G-M612

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR BENT. THE 4-STOnY BRICK BUILDING
nt 916 Farnam st. This building has a lire-
proof cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures water on all Hours , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the onice of The Bee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.-

W21NTED.

.

. AGENTS IN EVERY COUNTY OF-
Nebraeka , ladles or geitlemen , to srt ! aluminum
pens and other aluminum novelties. Address
Box , 308 , Wayne. Neb. J MOM 9'-

AGBNTsT'viSIT EVERY STORE AND OF-

llco
-

; new sign pilntlnir devices ; steady work
all summer ; enclo stamp. Aic Co. . Racine ,

J MDI8 8

AGENTS : VISIT EVERY 8TORE AND OF-
no

-
; new sign prlnllng devices ; steady work

nil summer ; lncl ( j stamp , Aiu Co. , Racine ,
J M947 8'

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENA-GOOD BISJED MODERN
house and good barn , cast or south exposure ,
within boundary of Mason st , , Georgia nve , ,
22il st , nnd Wnolwnrtli ; good tenant for dc-
ulralile

-
) laru ; would take long lease If could

iret new place built. Address K 36 , liK

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED. ROOMSc-
Improvements. . Neighborhood Park srhool. Ad-
dress

-
K. 3* . Bee. K 911 7

' RENTAL AGENCY.-

J.

.

. II. PARROTTE. ROOM 22 , DOUGLAS BLK.-
L

.
MM ! F18-

STORAGE. . FRANK EWERS , 1214 HARNEY-
.M751

.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
805-SIO Jones. General storage and forwarding-

.M753
.

FURNISHED BTEAM-HEATED ROOMS. MOD-
crn

-
conveniences , board. CO ! South 131U. M 16.

WANTED TO IJUY-

.JNDHAND

.

FURNITURE. BROWN'S. 102 S. It ,

N-450

11.000 CASH FOR HOUSE OF 5 ROOMS AND
mall lot , frue of Incumbrances , within mile

of U. 1', (hops. Oeo , 1' , Bemls , Paxton blk-
.N010

.
7-

WANTED. . TO BUY SECOND-HANDED SA-
loon

-
Hxtures and cash register. Address A. F,

Pwurate. Ord , Neb. N M923 11'
HOUSE TO MOVE OR TEAR DOWN. AD .

dreta H. B. J. . 2iU Butt it. N 8279"-

WANTED. . DRAl'T HORSES-CORRESPOND ,
ence xvlth paitlrs who have for sale draft bredmares and geldlngi ) , weighing from 1,300 to 1.COO
111. , In carload lots , T, U. Holmes , Devil's
Mke. N .D , N-M936 9

WANTED TO BUY-A TEN OR FIFTEENhjmo power vlectrla motor In giHxl condition.AildiYga with prlcu and full parllcalur *. K 39 ,
Iteo olllce. N 938 '

WANTED. BUJLDINO SUITABLE FOR A-

rcueral md <e. stock In town of 600 or more ,
lllve full pin tlculuru. Addreo K n , Omaha
Bee. Omaha , N b , N M937 9

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

AND CARPBTS AT f.23 BO. 10TH ,
O 73J IiJ

rou SAI.H snsciLijAxnots; ,

VOOD" ' ANt5"T.lOOT"rKNCE FOIl
c in crlbblnr. C. H. Lee , Ml Douglas.

Q-754

TWOSTOIVY-
bulldlnjf , SSt.V ), In ( he city of Herman , Wnfh-
Inicton

-
iounly. Nth , Th Mm * has boon usci-

f r .1 fnloon end il.inca hail , . H , Arndt , Ct.ilr-
Xeu. . Q--IS5-9_

SALIC , NATIONAL CASH liKOlPT"r.Iti AtT
moil new , Jnniilre 7ul Sj. icth , ijIISI" 13 *

ron RAM-J ,

ami IMIk Inbtfai enfy Icrms , Ailitren M N-
Y.. Life bids. IJ-MHIC 11-

WA JutiNcL.im'oANT , ni
liable Ui.'lm'ft nicdlunii Slii year nt 111 N. IGlii

. H7K-
AltlUVAIj ATHUVAt !

i. ov 1iior. M. I.KON MAIHIAD-
.lUrnMcil

.

by the peoplf of the rntlrc wirld a
the foremost moiltimi In tinroumry , hni nr-
rlvtd , nnd can I." consulted on nil nfTalrn 0-

life. . Without arkltiR you n iiii' tlon , 1'rnf-
Malrai ] dlli you all wu unlit to know. Don'
fall In commit hint , He t'lls evcrylhlnR , pnit-
Pi npnl , ami fntur ' , nml dlrt-rls you with n
hlkhT than hum in | ioner tor.'nid success am
Jmplilneri. ; ) .itl rnctl n >ninrnntepil or no-
rnony taken. All liunlnmt ftrlotly ennn.lentlal
I'llialii wnlllnit IIHIIIIR. linlly , from I1)) a. rn-

in 8 1. m , at 1SID Knrnnnt mtcct. I'ntlro sat
_bifactl3i Klveliby mall. S-M31S S'

.
dies , Mcj ,'ontlemcn , Jl.OO ; Jucky cmri1R23!
1 arnani at. , liclncen lEth and 19th : ni nlRi-

i.KM03J
.

12'

MASSACSi : , IIATIIH , K1 C.

MADAME SMITH , nits irGlUILAP Sl'llHUT. 8D-
lloor. . room II. Mavngo , s-c-ini , alcohol nnd-
klilplmilna I nthi. T ilsOS S *

MADAMI : inoN , >
ful and refienhlnu. 417 H. lllh vl. . iipstnlr ? .

T.M872
MMi

_ _
: . LAItUn ; MARSAOnj Id , TlOWAltO ST ,

T-MKQ ri3-

M&in.

>

. AMIS , roiiMnuM-NT. LOVIS.
men and Intha. M7 S. 13th St. , 2d lloor. loom 10-

.T
.

SID 8-

IJATHS , MASSAQH. MMH. POST , 319'i' S. 15T1-
I.U7W

.__
p LtvnuY nms CHIAP. in IIAUMLHY ,

17Ji nnd St , Mary1 * avenue. Telephnne , 41) .__ _U-75 ?

MISS VAN VALKUNntJIttm nnSTUOYS PKH-
manenlly

-
by electricity eupeilluous hair, moles ,

warts , etc Iloom 410. N , ' . Life lildK.U
.

7f ?

VIAVI co. . sic uin IK'ILUINO ; HOMI :
tieatnu-nt for Indies ! physician of fifteen years'
cipcilcnco In atlendance ; consultation free.

_
11 M760-

L SYSTIM ron MAKING OLD
faces voting : wrinkle * rcmuxnl. 200 Douglas
Mk. Write Mine. Tiuo. U-M197ri7

HULL ) : EPPKHLY COIISKT MADC TO OUDKll-
ut 1SOJ Fainnm , Ludy xanted. .

F2 :U-M70C__
_

MISS MASON'S SCHOOL FOn DRUSSMAKI-
nK.

-
. oor Doston Sture , In Hohrli.uiRh lluslncss

college hall. Elevator enhance on DoiiKla-
rUCi7 F8-

pAi'nn WITH PHOTOS. 200
'.ids' . lOc, "Bow Knot , " Spokane , Wash.-

U
.

912 m-4"

AUTHORS' ASSOCIATION , 413 WALNUT ST. .
Philadelphia : best medium between writer am'-
publisher.

'

. O M93I 8-

MONKY TO I.OAX HKAI, ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TUUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life. Leans at low rates for c-ho'ce security In
Nebraska * Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

701

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES. THE
O. P. Davis Co.1503 Farnam st. W 7C2_

6 PER CKNT MONHY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. terms. W , U. MolKle. Omaha

AV 7C3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , ilrcnnan. Love & Co. , Paxton bile-

.W
.

761

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE.
W7G5-

MORTGAGES. . O. G. WALLACE , DROWN BLK.-
W

.
7CO

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnonj Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam ,

W-7C7___j
MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW IIATES.-

J.
.

. D. Kittle , 16th and Douglas , Omaha.W7C8

FARM LOANS ,! DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. GurUn Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

7C9-

GEO. . P. DEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON DLK.-
W

.
m F7

HONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horeci. wagons .etc. , at loucst rates In city ;
no lemoval of Roods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or in any
umount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
303 S. ICth st-

.X
.

770

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
turc.'planos

-
, etc. Duff Green , room 8 , llarkerb-

lock. . X-771

HUSINESS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
fiure ; K and upwards Invested often brlnss
fabulous and quick returns by placing your
orders with the Van lluien Investment Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankers and brokers , 808 10th-
gt. . , Denver , Colo. Y 772

FOR SA"LET IN THE IJEST AND LIVELIEST
town In Oklahoma , a nice , well selected stock
of shelf hardware ; tin shop In connection ; no
Implements or vehicles : county tent ; populat-
ion.

¬

. 4,000 : Invoice , M.OOl ! well established ; III
health cause of selllnrt. Address. Whltsltt &
Arrlnglon , El Heno , Okl. Y M739 F12

CRIPPLE CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 pur cent since last July ; we tire
members of the stock exchange at Cripple Creek ,

whuio stock Is sold at Us true value ; slock In
shipping mines now selling at 8 cents upwards ,

and In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share
upwards ; wu can pick out the Rood stocks ;

stocks nre now b lnt: offered to eastern cus-
tomers

¬

for 10 cents , that would not sell for 1

cent on this exchange ; no remittances less than
12.50 Invented : manual with Cripple Creek
mining map mulled on ii-celpt of 10 cents ; refer ¬

ences. Merchants nnd U , S. National bnnk ,
Omaha. E. IJencdlct & Co. , Clippie Creek ,

Colo. Y 884-Mch 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND. THE
most complete vltrlfkd brick plant In Kansas.-
n.

.

. n. Drury , Atchlson , Kan. Y MOM-17"_
SPECULATE WITH RELIADLH FIRM 1HO-

prnllls made Quickly ; wheat advancing ; will
BO to EOo ; buy now ; send for book on "Tind-
Ing"

-
nnd market letters ; free. Millar & Co. ,

Commission , sulto 79 , 231 Li Sallo st. , Chicago.-
Y.

.
11019 'J'-

E FRONT ROOMS ; CHOICE
vnte family ; handsomely situated , detached res-
idence

¬

; references. 72J North 19th el.-

Y
.

M9I3 9

FOIl EXCHANGE.-

I

.

WILL TRADE
2,000 acres of clear farm land

In parcels to suit.
Located In Holt and .Sheridan counties ,

. For
Merchandise or clear Omaha real estate.
Address K 17 , liee , Z 9-

7WANTED. . A GOOD CLEAN DRUG STOCK IN
exchange for Omaha prcpeity , "K. " rare Ca-
rrlerJ

-
. Z-sil-io

FINE BTOCK OP CLOTHING IN EXCHANaiJ
for young all puiposo horses. Addrr-M Mllclmm
& llagley , llloomlleld , Nebrjinka. Z 833 21

GENERAL COUNTRY STORE ; ESTAULIrtHKU
cash trade ; want farm ; reasons , poor health.-
AddrcsH

.
llox 72 , Frankfort , Ind , M931 10-

"KOH SALE HEAL ESTATE.J-

ARGAINS

.

, SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP ,
ortlcs and farms , Jno , N , 1'rcnzer , opp. P. O

RE773-
GEO. . P. I1EMIS , HOUSES , I.OTS , IRRIGATED

farm lands , loans , 3)3) and 00 Paxton block ,
RE323A-

BSTRACTS. . THE UYRON REED COMPANY.
KE774-

UARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
tale or trade. F. K. Daillng , L'arlcer lllock.

KE16Sl-
AROAINS. . A PLEASANT HOUR IN HAN-
seem Place , at a snap ,

leuutlfu ! lot la Hanscum Dace chebp-
.'Ine

.
lot In north part of the city at half price ,

defiant home on West Furnum st.-

M.
.

. J , Kennard & Son , room S10 Ilronn blk ,

RE M837 1-

1INE COTTAGK AND LOT , $1,200 , WORTH
double. F. K. Darllnff. Darker Uk. RHSS87-

F YOU HAVE A DAROAIN FOR SALE OR-
vlll buy one yee M , J , Kennard & Son. room

310 Drown block. RK M86111-

OR SALE. SO ACRES SPLENDID OARDEN
und orchard land ; near Omaha and Councilllluffn ; city property taken In i art payment ;
balance on time nt S per cent. Apply to 13 , J ,
Kuechle , box 213 , Council IIlufTs , la-

.REM917
.

1-

2OR SALE. &CJ-ACRB FARM WITHIN TWOmllei of KOO I railroad town. In be t part ofvouthuestein Iowa ; good Und ; fair lmi >rove-menu ; U Uawn ; part In city property ; balanceon long lime. 10. J , Kuethle , 1' . O. llox tit.Council IIIurr , It. HIS U315 14 >

AJTIJ LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

SHAKES IN' MUTUAL I. . A H. APS'N 1'AI-
C , 7. 8 r r cent when 1 , 2, 3 yearn olclj nlwnyn-
r lce.n.ilile. 1704 Fnrnnm at. , Nntllngcr , Fee ,

i no'.v TO OIT IIOMI : on snctwn GOOD
Intfftl on e.iAlncf. Apply to Omnha It. & It-

An'n , 1701 llee HldR. C) . M. Nnltlngcr , Sec.
782

DANCING.-

NKW

.

CLAi sis: foitMUD ron
nt Mornnil' * tills week ! adults. Tuesday oni-
Krldny , 8 p. m.j children , Satiinlny , 10 n. m-

.fnt
.

! le * on Inken prlxntfly If dCTlrcJ : opei-
f.ty and evening ; insemblle. . Thursday , 8:10-
p.

:
. in. ! Kentlomen and Indies , Me M 557111

1IOTKI.S.-

AITNA

.

HOt'Ki : ( KUnOPNAN ) , N. W. COIl
Mill nnd Dodge. Hooms by diy or woek. 781

MUSIC , AIIT AM-

Ianonon vOKLLKNIJECK , IIANJO
guitar teacher. 1518 Chicago st. 10-

9riAN'O , OOOD AS NHW ; STANDA11D MAKH
only $16500 : new pianos for rent. 605 Mo-
Capua Hide , MSM 8 *

PAAVNIIHOKIJllS.I-

t.

.

. MAIIOWITZ LOANS MONKV. 413 N. 15 . T.

IIIGVCMSS.-

UON'T

.

llllY A 11ICYCI.K UNTII. YOU SHH
our ' 56 line. We sell sundries nnd do rep.ilrl-
iifr.

-
. Ak-Sar-llon Cycle Co , 319 So. 15th ft.

____! < K ' "
OMAHA lICYrin CO. . I :ST Pl.ACn TO 11UY-

Wcycle * : Mcjclps lenalm ! , S21 N , 16th st. 00-

7Ul'IIOI.STlOHINO KliUNITUIlI-

l.nnrAiiuo

.

nnd packed very cheap thU month. M , S-

.Walleln
.

, 5111 Cumlr.jr. Tet. 1331. 7S-

11IOHSKS WINTUIIED-

.nonsis

.

wiNTr.nnu ; nnsr ov CAUIJ-
Riven horses , both winter nnd summer. Address
M. ,T. Welch , arctnn , Neb. 77-

SU.Vni2UTAItl3ItS AND EM1IALMI3HS.-

H.

.

. K. HURKHT , FUNKItAI * HIUECTOn AND
cmbalmcr , 1613 Chicago ft. , telephone SO. 7T-

6SWANSON''vAMCNr 1701 CUMINcF , TUL.10CO-

M.

_

. O MAUL. UNDUUTAUnn AND UM-
ba'mcr

-
' , H17 Fnrnnm et. , telephone 223. 778

SHORTHAND AND TYPISWUITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANT'S SCHOOL. G13 N. V. LIFK.
77-

9FINANCIAL. .

lF THE GENTLEMAN WHO
told his companion on the train that he would
buy 10,000 bushels of wheat If ho knew how
to so about It will write to C. P. Van Winkle
& CV. . n. 60. 232 La Salle st. . ChlcuRO , he
will iccehe a copy of the book , "Specula-
tion

¬

, and How to Trade" free of charse-

.DERMATOLOGY.

.

.

ALL about ChangingJ
the FeaturesHomovZ1-

MB niemlshcs and bkln Diseases In 160 pnuor
book foru ttamp. JOHN II. WOOniJUllY ,*
127 W. 42d Pt. , N. Y. Inventor Facial Soap. '
Ilranca Olflcos : Beaten , 1alla. , Chicago , bt. Louis.

WHITE STAR LINE
Salllne from New York Wednesdays , as follows :
Majestic Wednesday , Veb. 12 , 10 a. m.
Germanic Wednesday , Feb. 19. 10 a. m-
.Teutonic.

.
. Wednesday , l-'eb. 26 , 10 a. m.

Britannic , Wednesday , March 4 , 10 a. m.
United States and Royal Mall Steamers.

Saloon passage , JOO and upward , according to-

tUnmer selected and location of berth.
Second cabin S.tr , J-IO on Majestic and Teutonic.-
DHAFTS

.
payable on "lemand everywhere In

Great Britain and Ireland sold at lowest rates.
For Inspection of plans of steamers and any

further Information npply to local agents or direct
to H. MAITLAND KKRSnT. O'l AB't. 59 n'way ,
N. T. S. TENNY FIinNCII , O'l Wn AB't.

244 SOUTH CLARK ST. .

RAILWAY TIME CARD
& MO. BtViJlt.Arrlves-

OiimhaUnlon
|

| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
sTsohm Denver Express 0lmm4-
J5pm.l3lk.

:

: . IIIIIc. Mont. & I'uget Snd Ex. 4OEpm-
4:3opm

:
Domer Uxprcss 4:0pm:

703pm.Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) . . 7:46pm:
. . .Lincoln I-ocal ( except Sunday.llUam2:-

4Spm
) :

: .FnstJiIall ( for LlncolP ) dally. . .

Leaves | OHICAGO riunLINGTON & Q.IArrlxcs-
OmahajUnlon Depot. ICth & Mason Sta. | Omaha

"s.OOpm Chicago Vestibule 8:00am-
9:4Sam

:

: Chicago Express 4:15pm-
7:50pm..Cl

:

: Icago & St. Louis Express. . . 8:00nin-
ll:35am

:

: Pacific Junction Local 5:30pm:
Fast Mall 2:40pm.:

Leaves CHICAOO , MIL. & ST. PAUL Arrives
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & tin-ion Sla. | Omaha
G:00pm: Chicago Limited 8:0oam

1045am.Chicago! Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . ? ; Mpm

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NOnTHWEST'N.Arrlves-
OmahalUnlon

|
Depot. 10th & Mason Sta. | Omaha

H:00am4t: Eastern Express 3:10pm:
4:45pm: tVrstlbuIed Limited E:45pm-
7:05nm: Carroll Passenger lU:40pm-
E:45pm

:

: Omaha Chicago Special 8:00iim-
4:30pm

:
: Boone Loral 9:30am:

Missouri Valley Local 9:30am:

Leaves [CHICAGO , n. I. & PACIFIC. I Arrives
OmaliaUnlon[ Depot , 10th & Mason SU. | Omaha

EAST.
10.40am. . .Atlantic Express ( x. Sunday ) . . . 5:35pm-
C:2Jpm: .Night Express. 8:1.: am-
4Mpm.: . . . .Chicago Veatlbuled Limited. . . . l:35pm-
4iOpm..St.

:
: . Paul Vcntlbmed Limited. . . . l:33pm:_ _

C:45pm.: Oklahoma & Texas Ex. ( e c. Fun..1935am-
I

) ;

I ; 40pm.Colorado Limited. 4:00pm:

Leaves | C. , ST. P. . M. & O. Al rives
Omnhaj _Depot , 13th and Webster Sta. | Omaha
8:11am: .Slcux City Accommodation. . . , sllopm1-

2:15pm.: . . . Sioux City Express ( ex. Sun.ll53im) :
545pm; .St. Paul Limited. OilOam

Leaves | P. , E. & MO. VALLEY lArrlxcs-
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster Sts. f Omaha

"2:15pm.FaFt: Mall and Express D3.pni;

2lJpmcx.: ( Sai. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex, Mon. ) . . 65pm:

700am.Norfolk Express (ex. Sunday,10J5am;

5l'pm; St. Paul Expiess 9:10ain

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C. n. Anlvps-
OmahjUnlon| Depot , loth & Mason 8ts. [ Omaha
905am; Kansas Cltr Diiy Express" , . . . . H:39pm:

945pmK.; C. Night Ex. VlaJJ. P. Trans. TiOOam

Leaves MISSOUIirPACIFIC jArrlvfs-
Omalial Depot. 15th

" nnd_ Webster Sts. f Omaha
OMOam St. Louis Express G:00am-
9:30pm

:
: St. Louis Express 6:03pm:

3:30pm..NcbrairI a Local ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . 9:00am:

Leaves I SIOUX CfTY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot , 13ih ondWebster_ Sis. [ Omaha
B : 5pm .Bt. Faul Llmlted 9lOam-

oavcs
!

* | SioUX"CIT irpA cTFia ( Arrives"-
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
7:03im..BIoux: City Passenger lOMOpm-
ii45pni! St. Paul Limited 9SO: m
.eaves" ! UIIION PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Dfpot. 10th & Mgson Sts.l Omaha
D:30im: . . . . .Kearney Express 4:10pm-
8:20am

:
: Overland Limited 4M3pm

331pm.Ueatce; & stromsb'B Ex. ( ex. Sun. ) 4l"pm-
C:45pm.Cliand

:
: Island Express (ex. Sun.l2flpm) :

3:3Qpm: Fast Mall Sttiam-
.ca.es

:

. I WADASII RAIWAY , ArrlVM-
OmnhalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Slg. | Onulux4-

:3Cr: > r . . Bt. Louls Cannon nail llfr.SnY-

nTIII'2' MAJAII'S TOAST.-

A

.

Kittle Iiiflilciit of .Vow York Day nt
tilt * Atlanta Fair.

There was one toast drank at thai lltllo
llnner which Captain Loury gave lo Mayor
A' . L. Strong at the Capital City club In

Atlanta to which only one man responded ,

nnd ho waa the man who proposed it , says
ho Now York Press. Dut what It lacked In-
ho inuslo of the clinking glasses It made

up In Its fervency and warmth.
All the evening the north and the south

had been throwing cral bouquels al each
other , The couth had healed Its old wound
n the waimth of the captain's good wine
nd had pledge ! llrolf again and again lo-
lernal friendship.
The north forgol oil about null nun and

Andersonvlllo In the same building elixir ,
and returned the pledges with extravagant
loquenco.
Then sc-me ono proposed a toast to the

low eolith , and every one had something to-
offer. . Its praises wore sung from ono end
of the mahcgmy to the other , and the now
outh , with Its new vitality and Ito new
iroaporlty , waa extolled In prose and verse-
.'hey

.
praised Its wonderful energy and Its

ellveranco from bondage.
And tbo man who drank the silent least

at out In the cafe and HbtcneJ , He was
all and gaunt and straight , with busby white

eyebrows and a limp In his right leg. He-
ot; that when ho was a major In the Tlilr-
eonlh

-
Georgia , and ho had never forgotten

hat ho was a major, or thai ho was In the
"hliteenth Georgia , Ho listened to the eu-
ogles of the now tnuth QB long as ho could
nd then he limped over lo ibe bar.
"Now , majah. " ho a ld , and a new light

ame Inlo the old eyes , "you and I , sail , will
drink lo tbo old south , to her ole' shlt'lez *
nejs and her doggone happiness. "

1IAC1C CITY f OF BOERD03

i

Sketches of Iiifoin JdLnnnesbnrg , the Boon
Oity of tha Transvaal ,

SPRUNG INTO LIFE IN FIVE YEARS

Hit Situation n nil j ( lip Ynnt StorcN n-

inl( l thiit Y < 'ittl rll UN ( Irowtli-
A City of t AVlio Trick

the Smile NntlvcH.

About the middle of 1SS5 a solitary
eat In front of a thatched mud houpo In Hi

midst of ono ot the dreariest parts of the rr
public , writes Cecil Stuart In the Boston
Transcript. A wilder or more lonely spo
the Imagination could not conceive. Al

around the country lay na nature had loft U

with nothing but 'ho dwelling and the Iloe-

to Indicate that man had over set foot thcro-
In the midst of that veld ( plain ) , wnetc

ton years ago nature hold all sway , stand
Johannesburg , the golden city , the homo o

40,000 busy nouls , the queen of the continent
full of bustling Ufa and activity , noisy with
Its machinery , rich , Independent , and flourish
Ing.

And what has done this ? The power o
gold , Oold WHS fo.ind In the veld , Veins o
gold that seemed boundless , and men flocked
to the spot front ovnn the remotest quarters
of the Klobj. Of course for a tltno the place
was nothing more than nn Immense mining
camp. I3ut today It is a beautiful city
lighted by electricity , Us streets straight am
well paved , Its buildings of stone , and Its
water supply equal to that of any town ot Its
slzo In the world. Among other advantages
It contains chnrcho ? and banks and hospitals
and theater :! , a slock exchange and club-
houses , nnd a splendid race track. The out-
put

¬

of gold from Its mines In one month In-

1S92 waa something over 110,000 cunccs , am
for the whole year about 1,210,000 ounces.

This Is the history ot the golden city. It-
la situated on the Elope of the range of hills
known as the Wltwatersrand ( Whlto Water
Ridge ) , which forms the dividing watershed
botwcen the Atlantic nnd the Indian oceans

The gold-bearing district Is spoken o
throughout Africa as the "Rand , " the former
portion of the name being commonly omitted
Gold wau known to exist here as long ago as
the beginning ot this century. Herr Maueli
the German explorer , wandered through the
country and returned to Berlin with eyes
wide open and mouth agape. "Tho country
IB full cf gold , " ho declared. "Full of gold , '

repeated the Germans In wonder. "Yes , from
river to river , " ho replied moaning from
the Vaal to the Limpopo. Hut the traveler
had not been homo long when ho suddenly
fell 111 and died. So the matter dropped
and talk of dld In the Rand was not heart
.again until 185C.

STRIKING THE YELLOW.-
In

.

that year a Dutchman , hunting tor gold
In the republic , unearthed a rich patch of the
"yellow. " The Doers , wlto up to that time
wore unaware ot the p-esenco of gold In the
nelghbDrhood , gaypjt fortunate mnn a large
sum for his dispose and sent back to
the colony. The 'l.-ansvaal are es-

sentially
¬

an agricultural people , add , like all
such , resent the Intrusion of civilization ,

They are an unlettered people densely Ignorant
and obstinate beyond all belief. Theirs Is-

an Indolent , sluggish nature. Impassive and
unassertive , eJccpptlnE on one subject. They
liato the foreigner tlio uttlander , as they
call him. Curiously enough , too , they hate
Lho Hollanders , from whom they are do-

cended
-

, most of 'all. s '-.

So It happenfcdi that nothing more was
leard ot gold lrthd Rand until the end of
1884. In that yea Mr. Wemmer and others
discovered portions , of the , -reef which to-

day
¬

enjoys widespread rjenown. Tnen fol-

lowed
¬

'a ''TftiSn of prospectors ; and for a time
the field was orverrun by enthusiastic , de-

termined
¬

, penniless-cold hunters. The Rand
at that time wa4 butjsparsely settled , "jjyith-
in

-
the range ol | theeyeIn, every direction

from the center , otlho present town .thre
was then but tnat'ortemuihouse referred
to above. It was.occupied by, a Boer named
Johannes Bezutdenhout , who Is now one of
the richest men in'the country. Had he
not been a Boer be would have sold all his
and for a .irjflo anjl .would have been de-

Ighted
-

with 'tho bargain. As it was , his
hatred of the foreigners was a far strongsr-
parsIon that his love of gold.

Gradually the Boers , owning farms all
along the Rand , yielded to the persistent
clamors , entreaties .and threats of the In-

vaders
¬

, and granted claims. It was then
hat the Boer government agreed to recognize

the claims allotted by the owners of farms ,

otlpulatlng , however , that those who worked
hem paid the prescribed ,, tax and observed
.ho rules and regulations framed by them.

This proclamation attracted largo crowds to
the field , and soon a big mining camp sprang
t'to' existence.

THE RUSH-
.It

.

was then that the adage that "all roads
cad to Rome" should have been changed to-

'all roads lead to Johannesburg , " for from
avery district In the south , and oven from
every other land and clime , an Interminable
stream flocked Into the golden city. English-
men

¬

, Boers , Dutchmen , Americans , Kaffirs ,
Zulus and Hottentots Jostled one another In-
he rude streets bf the camp. Some of them

built reed and daub huts ; others put up tin
shanties ( the material nothing more than
English kerosene tins , flattened out ) , and
others crawled under wagons till some bet-
or

-
place of rest could bo obtained ; all had

coino to stay.
The air was filled with the shouts of

bustling men , the cracking of the long hide
vhlps in the hands of Kaffirs and Boers

dtivlng their oxen teams through the streets
the sudden yell of a cab driver , developed

n a cloud of dust , on finding his plunging
torso about to rldo you down , nnd the heavy
unibllng of heavy wagons and the sounds
f hammer and axe. The camp was a scene
f constant turmoil , Every maias filled

vlth feverish excitement and animated by
he wildest hopes. Scones of violence wore
carcely noticed ; Indeed , there was no time
or such. The excitement of a murder died
way In an hour. AH sentiment , all onlnr.
11 decency , was lost In the wild , tumultuous ,
11-ahsorblng race for gold.
But soon the tumult of camp Ufa sub-

Ided
-

, the wild scramble settled Into steady ,
rganlzed persistence and a change came
ver the scene. And the cause of the change

was gold more gold. Capitalists from Eng-
and , from Paris , and even from Australia ,
ockcd to Johannesburg , bought up claims ,
rganlzed companies , hired labor , and issued
lock. Some were successful and made for-
uncs.

-
. Others failed and lost their all. Still

lie number of companies Increased with bo-
wlldrrlng

-
rapidity1 , till at length , In 1890 ,

liero were 450 gold concerns , with a, capital
f 55000000. r
Up to this perjqif Johannesburg was hardly

nero than nn organised camp. The early sel¬

lers were either toocbuslly occupied with gold
r too careless , to give much heed to the
bodes they lived ( n.'or to tholr sanitary sur-
oundlngf.

-
. There'wore hundreds of mud huts

nd wooden phantle- } , roofed with galvanized
ron , occupied by the, worklngmen , Quito au
ate as 1890 many oft the Inhabitants dwelt In-
ents , which they had brought with them
rom the cape. "

,

TUB pyiLDINd FEVER.
Hut when the. building fever broke loose In-

ohannesburg It .was amazing to foe the rapid-
ly

¬

with which It spread. And the fires ! Oh ,

tow the Insurance companies must have suf-
ered

-
! But nothing was over heard of the

rlgln of the blaEIn every case , whore the
gent could possibly absent hlmtelf from his
uest for gold , the Investigation would result
he same "Cause of fire unknown. " The
Ito of the flrewould, scarcely cool when
vould bo laid the foundation of some stone-
r brick structure , and In this way the
ooden shanties wire weeded out. Honca the

emark often heard ; * "Yes , a splendid city :

ut who built It ? " '

Johannesburg la , for all practical purpose } ,
n English settlement. The first to Hock
lilther when the gold fields wore proclaimed
ere Engllfhmen , mostly from Klmberly ,

Natal and Cape Colony. English Is the gen-
ral

-
language of the place ; the Boors have :

earned It , and many of the Kaffirs , too ,

America Is represented to the number of
bout COO, and , generally speaking , the
Yanks" as they are termed are happily
rovldcd with a good uupply of the needful.-
Of

.

course , the Fourth of July comes round
n the Transvaal , Just an U does In the
tatea , but It Is observed In the absence of-

r'eworkJ , though not without a little gun-
owder

-

and open air concerts. The first In-

Imation
-

an Englishman baa of the occasion
roquently happens when , hearing numerous
houta and pistol shnti , he runt around Com-
tltuloner

-
street aud make.* the center of

Mnrlcol or Marshall square to find A dozen
or nnro Americans enjoying themnelves.
Shortly afterward a tow Uutch police re-

luctantly
¬

approach , and , on seeing an ab-
sence

¬

of danger , endeavor to persuade the
happy band to disperse. But the American
Is equal to the occas-l-n. Pushing a sover-
eign

¬

forward , he Invariably exclaims : "Hero-
hlc drink the health hlc of Undo Sam ! "

And the officers depart ,
* Tin ; SIZE OF TUI3 BOOM.

But before wo proceed further a few fig-
urea must bo taken Into consideration. The
Oolden City lloa midway between Eululand
and llechtianaland. It has an altitude of-

nbout ((5,000 feet , south latitude 20 degrees.-
In

.
1S92 thcro wcro ninety-four rainy days

27.54 Inches. The lowest temperature In
the open In July was 28 degrees ; the lowest
In the shade , IS dcgreoi. The highest tem-
perature

¬

In the open In February waa 12S
degrees , and the highest In the shade waa
110 degrees. In December.

The total white population In the Trans-
vaal

¬

Is estimated nt 119,128 , Of those nbou-
ttwothirds are aliens , the vast majority of
whom are British subjects. Classified ac-
cording

¬

to station or occupation , the white
population Is divided Into six classes ; Com-
merce

¬

, 3,143 ; tradesmen , mechanics , etc. ,
4,094 ; Industty ( Including miners ) , 2.C40 ; ag-
riculturists

¬

, 17,140 ; professionals , 3,599 , and
those without any fixed occupation , 87,912-

.In
.

regard to the question as to whether
there Is nny clamilah foiling among the set-
tlers

¬

, ono has to go to the mines only to
l nrn. Hero the employes will consist wholly
of Cornlshmcn : there* , n staff of N'nriliiinilinr.
land men ; here , n company represented by
canny Scots , nnd there , us the case may be ,

Australians or Capo Colonials. Hut this state
of affairs Is ''not always the action of tha
working manager. It too frequently happens
among the men. The moment a staff Is rep-
resented

¬

by one-half of either of the above
the weedlng-out process begins.

Hence It will be seen that the Inhabitants
of Johannesburg are composed of n throng
difficult to understand certainly , In the
main , n people upon whom no dependence
can be placed. For Instance , following some
action on the part of the Boer government ,
dissatisfaction arises among the scltlcis. A-

mass meeting Is called , and tit 4 p. m. Satur-
day

¬

afternoon ( the usual time ) , about 2,000
perchance 3,000 or 4,000 , according to the

enormity of the occasion asj.-cmble on Mai-
ket

-
square , facing the postoffice and public

buildings. An agitator steps to the front ,

and In the absence ot ceremony Is hustled
up to the top of a high box , or , perhaps ,

Into an open wagon. Ho Is not allowed much
time to reflect upon what he will say , and ,

realizing this , as he looks upon the excited
faces about him , ho decide" to como right
down to the point. Of course , nt first every
word ( ho chooses his words for a time to
sooth the element ) that drops from his 1IP9-

Is draw nod In a general "hear , hear , " or a-

scries of other varied exclamations. Any-
how

¬

, after about two hours' discussion , during
which several speakers have In turn been
hustled up on high , and five or six fights
lave occurred In different parts of the crowd ,

the meeting , without bavins gathered In the
details , urnnlmously decide to take quick
action. But , owing to various causes , not
the least of which being the want of faith
felt by either section In the other , the reso-
utlon

-

taken at the meetlnals never executed.
COWING AMOB. .

Of all the men In South Africa , Barney
Barnato , the "Kaffirking , " Is about the
only ono that can deal with n Johannesburg
crowd. As a proof of this It will be neces-
sary

¬

only to refer to the period prior to-

ils election as a representative of the Golden
City. He was to speak on the square , and
when taking his stand ho looked upon as
rowdy a mob as It Is possible to find In
civilized camps. Ho commenced on his sub-
ect

-
, but be got no further ; a thousand yells

drowned his words. Once more he began ,

with the same result. Nothing disturbed ,

3arnato took out a cigarette , and lighting
t , coolly surveyed the throng. Gradually
ho excitement subsided , and watching' his

chance , the speaker gained bis point amid
.he silence of thousands.

But there Is another Captain von Brandls ,

landdrost ( magistrate ) , representing Presi-
dent

¬

Krueger In Johannesburg. He Is often
spoken of as the "grand old man. " To hm|
s duo the credit of quelling and dispersing

riotous mobs at various times , foremost
among which happened on the second visit
of Oem Paul ( the president ) . Ho came to
the city seated In a barouche , preceded and
followed by about 400 burghers , well armed ,
and riding two abreast. The president , hold-
ng

-
his tile hat In a position Just above th ?

side of his head , looked as palo as death ,

and constantly gazed Into vacancy , as if-

Ireadlng every Instant a mortal blow. In
his manner he at last gained the land-

drost's
-

house , and then only did be breathe
igaln with relief. Of course , almost every-
one by this time had taken the afternoon off
and hastened to Join the several gioups that
Ined the streets. At length night came on-

he scene , when presently a great shout
rang out from several hundred throats , as-
an excited crowd rushed off pell-mell to-

he captain's house. Arriving there they
called loudly for the president , and that
gentleman not appearing In response , they
nade to enter the dwelling. Meanwhile the
'ultlandero" were hustling and elbowing
he Boer safeguard , much to the latter'sl-
lsmay. . The click of revolvers could be-
icard In all parts ot the throng , and for
ho time matters looked serious. In the
nldst of the brewing storm the door opened
and Captain von Brandls appeared In a-

lood of light , bareheaded. The trouble was
hus averted. As with one voice he was

greeted with tremendous applause , and pres-
nlly

-
, In response to his desires , the as-

embiy
-

dispersed.
RACE ANTAGONISMS.

The patriotism and antagonism of the alien
poptilaco is best observed In the theaters ,

where there are stars whose celebrity packs
ho house to the limit of standing room ,

lore thecremo de la creme , in evening
ress , do nightly pose , watching the show ,

not on the stage , but In the body of the
louse. It Is an occasion on which they sea
nd are seen. The performance over , the
Volkslled" ( Boer national anthem ) strikes
p , and Is apparently the signal to put on
our hat , for in all that mass of humanity ,
mshlng slowly to the exit , there' Is not one
ncovered head. But the moment "God Save
lie Queen" strains through the hall presto !

very hat Is not removed , but Jerked off , as
each nnd all vied with the other to stand

rst with uncovered head ; and should It-

mppen that any one has omitted the cere-
mony

¬

, his hat is hastily pulled oft for him.
Tnen , again , you ooserve similar scenes

n the Wanderers' Club , where the Sunday
Ight concerts are held. But , unlike the tho-
ters

-
, the promenades , both on the roomy

round floor and the balcony on either side ,

liable the visitors space to pose as suits
icm best.
Johannesburg Is no exception to the gcn-

ral
-

rule ; It also has Its separate localltlej-
or the different classes. Doornfonteln , lying
nugly under the hill half a nillo north of
lie town , presents a striking contrast to
10 vicinage , tht rich and powerful of the
.and having spared no expense In making It
hat It appears a delightful suburb.
Scarcely less beautiful is the site of Jeppes-

town , the home of the middle clasi , situated
a mile duo cast of the c'.ty. Now turn right
about face , and you gaze upon Fordsburg ,

where dwell the poorer Inhabitants and the
major portion of the wage earners , It llea
upon a slope , and to reach It you must first
pass down the hill , then up through a troa-
plantation. . Further along the same rise
stands the extensive works of the Robinson
Gold Mining company , the-monarch of the
Rand , bustling with life and activity , and
nolty with Ha machinery. Push on still fur-

ther
¬

west over the bare , wavy plains , along
the reef and branch railway , passing Lang-
laagle

-

, Ranfontcln and Lulpaardsvlel a dis-
tance

¬

In all of eighteen mllear-and you come
to Paardekrnal , before tha famous monutrftnt-
In front of which Dr , Jameson met defeat ,

TUB CITY ON MARKET DAY.
But to return to the city. Of all the Inter-

eating sights of Johannesburg , the morning
market ranks among the firfct. The building
itself Is situated In the center of Market
equare , bounded on the east by the postoffico ,

on the south by wlnkels (general stores ) and
on the west and north by an occasional
Arab store. Dawn scarcely breaks when
Bimo thirty or forty wagons , each with Its
twenty oxen , In charge of a Boer , draw up-

on the square. Some contain chaff , others
firewood ( In the form of logs ) , others bun-
dles

¬

of sheath oats , and others oUher po-

tatoes
¬

or Indian corn. To each of these
wagons the auctioneer Is followed by an
Interested crowd , and In this way a part of
the whclo Is eold to the highest bidder.
Meanwhile d'tferent' U ob-

served
, a totally scene ¬

In the building , Long rows of ta-

bles
¬

lead from aisle to aisle the whole
length of the building. It Is hero that the
maiket gardeners of all nations display their
green goods. But what a motley , clamor-
ing

¬

throng Jostles you as you squeeze your
wjy fiom place to place. Boarding house-
keepers , hotel men , housewlvoi , bachelors ,

Chnaineu! (storekeepers on the Rand ) , and

Asiatic coollM nil are there. The latter < ro
the solo vegetable vendors of the town ThMr
location (camp ) stands on the slope midway
between the railway PMtlon nnd Fordaburc.-

Of
.

all the visitors to the * imrnlng nnrkct
the Boers are about the most nulnterojtlnr; .

Having sold their goods , the more sens'blu-
ot them general-! make a few purchases
and make tracks for the "house" ( farm ) ,

But with many ot them this innctlco 1.4

quite a recent departure. They would linger
awhile , gape nbout the city , nnd at last
wander Into a. canteen (small bu ) . Hero ,

OUT a RlfiM ot beer or M'lrlts , they would
discuss tholr v'ctorlcs ever the English. Now ,
any mention even the smallest of "AnuJ-
ult.i

-

Hill" Is a sore point to the lirlton , nnd-
In consequence the Boor would suddenly como
In collision with John Bull's knuckles.

But this Is not the only LMUSO. It fre-
quently

¬

happened that nn being paid , no
matter where they svcrilcd the gold , It
would vanish In some mysterious way. Hence ,
now they Immediately make tracks for the
"house. " Klip , twehe miles south
ot the Golden City , Is their nearest ncltlo-
incnt.

-
. They are curious people. "About as

* low as a funeral , " says ono authority , To
get along with them to do business with
them , It Is necessary to maneuver , nnd with
patience. Barney Barnato or some ono of
the other moneyed men would dis-
patch

¬

an agent to buy a ceitnlu
property from the Dutch. Arriving at
the farm , the representative would mnlle
upon the vrow , take the youngsters on his
knee , nnd call them "mool kinders" ( good
children ) . The mother's heart nl once Is

centered on the stranger , and * uo hastens
to hind him a cup ot coffee With milk , but
IK ) sugar , suddenly the Boer tramps up ,

nnd , taking In the scene at n glance , shakes
the visitor by the hntid. Now the agent rises
to his feet nnd expresses himself as anxious
to look around the property. Nothing loath ,
the owner leads the way. They rtro scarcely
out of sight of the house' , however , when
from an Inner pocket the agent take* a bot-
tle

¬

ot brandy and thrusts It forward. A-

long and deep pull Is taken , then another,
nnd lo ! the farm changes hands.

Ono very common maneuver practised by
the Doers Is woithy of btlef mention. They
happen to require an article , and , knowing
where It can be obtained , they set oft without
delay. Arriving at their neighbor's house ,

they pass an hour In Idle chat und return
homeward. Hut half the dlbtnnco Is scarcely
traversed when suddenly they pull up their
horses and retrace their steps. This apparent
afterthought enables them to procure the
needed article a trifle cheaper. But this
dodge won't go down with the Briton or the
American. For whenever n Transvaal son
plays this trick on the aliens , a greater price
Is demanded , and , chuckling to himself , ho-

I1"3 "
JUAI.OIIS KLIUMIAKTS FIGHT.

Their Ilnttle W H Oirr n llnby I'nohy-
illmi

-
. that Until I.ovcil.-

A
.

battle buch as Is seldom seen except In
the Jungle or an African forest took placs
recently in the basement of the
shelter hous of the Zoological garden , re-

lates
¬

the Cincinnati Enquirer. Clanking
chains and shrill , angry cries like bugle blasts
brought all the keepers tothe facene- , with
Superintendent Sol Stephan heading the rush.-

Au
.

he threw open the door of the animals'
winter quarters even he drew back In affright ,

being for a moment riveted to the spot by
the spectacle before him. And tt was n spec-

tacle
¬

that might have appalled a ntoutcr-
heart. .

In the enclosure reserved for the elephants
stood the huge pachyderms , Hatnec and
Queen , with trunks Interlaced like giant
wrestlers In itho gladiatorial arena. Between
them stood Tommy , the baby elephant ,

trembling as If in abject fear , while he
added his piping cry to the general din. The
chains that held each of the animals by a
hind leg to the wall wore still long enough to
allow them to como together with terrific
force.

Keeper Ed Coin yelled at the maddened
beasts , but his voice failed of Its usual effect ,
and Hnthee , the stronger and more angry
of the two , dragged Queen forward with her
trunic until the cnaln about the latter s
leg was taut. Then as suddenly releasing
her , she brought her ponderous head down
with a crash upon that of her adversary.
Queen bellowed with pain , but , alth6ugh
dazed by the awful shock , she quickly recov-
ered

¬

, and , lowering her head , sent back a-
blow. . If not as powerful , still effective enough
to malts Hatnce wince.

While the scene above descrlbd happened
In less time than It takes to tell It , Super-
intendent

¬

Stephan and his assistants were
not Idle. Stephan , Coin , Schmidt and Hon-
atetter

-
had armed themselves with the heavy

Iron prods used to manage the elephants ,

and climbing over the railing attacked their
flanks. But the sagacious' beasts , although
beyond control In their rage , divined the
movement , nnd as the kespers approached
drove them back with uplifted trunks. Only
for a moment , however , they ceased hostil-
ities

¬

, and twice more came together in the
terrific combat. Once Queen was almost
thrown upon her haunches by a powerful
blow that Hatnce dealt her with her head ,

and a second time landed a telling stroke
Just behind her ear.

The last shock seemed to be too much for
Queen , for she gladly retreated before the
prod of the keeper , bellowing with rage ,
while the blood trickled down her side where
Hatueo had gored her with her broken tuck-
.Hatne

.
- stood her ground sullenly defiant ,

and as Queen retreated she sent out a clarion
note of triumph.

Superintendent Stephan was Just congrat-
ulating

¬

himself on the fortunate outcome of
the struggle when a now and unforeseen
danger presented Itself , As the keeper
turned upon Hatnep. to drive her back the
length of her chain she suddenly threw out
her trunk , and , encircling the baby elephant
about the neck , raised It on Its hind legs.
For a moment the keepers were nonplussed ,

as they feared to advance for the reason
that In her anger Hatnce might throttle
Tommy. There was a dangerous glitter In
the huge animal's eye and the ponderous
feet , unshackled , stamped angrily on the
floor.

What might have happened can only be-

surmUiod , but suddenly Tommy sent up n
painful wall , and Instantly Hatnco released
him , and , as If In contrition , proceeded to
rub the baby elephant's back with her
trunk , giving every evidence of her tender
sallcltudo.

The changed conduct of Hatneo now fur-
nished

¬

a key to the situation , and Superintend-
ent

¬

Stoplian saw at once that the animal was
Jealous ot her more diminutive companion.
With this knowledge It was easy enogh to
subdue her. The superintendent Immedately
unchained Tommy and brought him over to-

Hatneo and cut of the reach ot Queen.
The former sjomod to appreciate this

change , for alternately she would rub her
trunk over Tommy's back and extend It
toward the superintendent as If to thank him
for the transfer. A few minutes afterward
when Keeper Coin brought her evening meal
she shared It contentedly with Tommy ,

seemingly In the best of spirits.
Queen , on the other hand , leaned against

the wall at the other end In a sulky mocd ,

and would neither eat nor drink , now nnd
again sending out a cry of defiance. In
order lo avoid the danger of n repetition of
ouch a scene , both animals will have extra
chains placed about their legs , nnd possibly
Queen will be removed to different quarters.-

"Give

.

mo a liver icgulator and I can regu-
late the world , " paid a sonlus. The druggiei
handed him a bottle of DeWltt's Little HarJ ;
Ulseri , the famnuH llltle pills.

RIVALS JAVA'S' DEATH VALLEY

The Gulch of Death hi the Yellowstone
Watiounl 1ark.

GREAT AS A NATIONAL BEAR TRAP

HIcncliliiK .sUrlclniiK on lie Hillside *
Toll of Animal * Hint Entofcil

There hut to lllc A Verl-
tiililorofoiiolli ,

Tito necnunti that wcro once current ro-
carding the deadly nature of the up.ts tree
of Java nre well , gays a writer In the
1'opnlar Scloncp Monthly. Tha exhalations
from tills tree wcro supposed to bo so deadly
that nothlns could llvo within a rndlus ot
ten or twelve tnllcs from It. Kocrch , a cclc-
bratcd

-

Dutch surgeon , sayu that such wa'
the vlruloncc of the jwlson that "thoro ttra-
no fish In the wnlors , nor any rat , mouse , or
other rrimln to bo seen thcro , nnd when
blids lly so near this Itce that the oflltivl-
aitaches them , they fall a sacrifice to the
effects of the jiolixjn. "

Out of n population of 1COO persons who
WPI-O comiielled , on account ot civil dissert-
nous , to reside i olvo or fourteen
miles of the tree , not more limn 300 re ¬

mained In less lima iwo months.
Hut Iheso nnclent fables hnvo been found ,

lllio ninny n traveler's ) lalo , to ho a highly
coloroJ ami greatly nccounl of-
a iM.tm.il phenoinonon , The upas tree Is
known to have .1 poisonous sap , but the
tlonilly effects attending a visit to It are now
readily explained In nulto a different manner.
This ireo occasionally prows In certain low

In Java , tendered unwholesome , by
an escape of carbonic ncld pas from crev ¬

ices In Iho gionml , nnd which Is given off
In such abundance ns lo bo falnl to animals
tint approach too closely. ThesK) valleys nro
connected with numerotm volcanoes In the
Island , and the escape of noxious gases may
ho traced dliectly to them. The fa mono
Death Valley of Java was ono of these-
."Therein

.
every living thing which peno-

Irated
-

Iho valley falls down dead , and Iho
soil Is covered with Ihe- carcasses of tigers ,
doer , birds , nnd even the bones of men , all
killed by the exhalations ot carbonic acid gas
with which the bottom of the valley IB filled. "

The accounts of this death valley have
boon shown by Jtinghuhn , n recent Inves-
tigator

¬

, lo bo much exaKEotaied , for the
"valloy , " Instead of being half n mlle acrosa ,
Is a funnel-shaped depression hardly over '

100 feet In diameter. In the middle of this j
depression la a hole some fifteen feet In dl-

amctcr
- [

, from which gaseous emanations are I
given off , which sometimes accumulate to
envelop man and suffocate animals en the ,

bottom of the hollow , Junghuhn's visit ex-

lended
- , .

over n period of twelve years , and ho
was thus enabled to study It thoroughly. Ho
found that the amount of gas varied greatly
at different times" , but rarely rose over two
and onehalffeet above the bottom , On ono
of his visits he found the body of a Javanese
native In Iho depression , nnd on vlslllng It
eighteen months later the same body was r
there , nnd still umlecomposed , owing to the IT;

preservative action of the layer of gas.
In the Yellowstone national park , however ,

there Is a locality that la In many ways
worthy to rank with Iho famous Javanese
Death Valley. This place , to which was
given the appropriate name of Death Gulch ,

was discovered In July , 1888 , by Mr. W. H.
Weed of the United States geological survey ,

and the writer. It Is situated In the extreme
northeastern portion of the park , on Cache
creek , several miles above Its confluence with
Lamar river , or the cast fork of the Yellow-
stone

¬

, as It ta often called. .It Is easily
reached by a horseback rldo of about flve
miles from Soda Buttc. the mall station on
the route between the Mammoth Hot Springs
and the lltllo mining town of Gooke City ,
Mont-

.In
.

the center of the former hot spring
area on Cache creek , the creek makes a
broad pool , which "bolls furiously from tuo
action of escaping gas , ,and Is , In fact , a
natural soda , water fountain. Small particles
of floating Jn the , water , and '" J
are being deposited about the edge of the
pod. Just above the pool1 the crock has cut
through a bank of sulphur and gravel , and a
few yards beyond Is. the dcbousburo of a
small lateral gulloy or gulch coming down
from the mounlaln side. Following up this
gulch we como within a quarter of a mile to
the end , or rather beginning , which Is a-

"scoop , " or basin , about 200 feet above the
creek. The bides of Iho gulch , except at the
head , are very steep , and In the bottom flows
a tiny stream of cold , clear water , sour with
sulphuric acid-

.Ws
.

were making our way up this tiny
gulch , nnd had Just entered the terminal por-

tion
¬

, when our attention was directed to a
huge silver-tip grizzly bear within twenly
yards of us. Ho was In ouch a natural posi-
tion

¬

that wo supposed him to be asleep , but
a clover Inspection showed him to bedead. .

The body was perfectly fresh and could
hardly have been dead two hours. We ex-

amined
¬

the body very carefully for bullet
holes or other marks of Injury , but beyond a
few drops of blood under the nose there was
not the slightest trace of vlulence. But dur-
ing

¬

this examination we were conscloua'of
the near presence of other decomposing ani-
mal

¬

matter , and a short examination re-
vealed

¬

the presence of the more or loss de-

compored
-

bodies of four more hears , an elk ,

several squirrels , rock hares , besides numer-
ous

¬

dead butterflies and other Insects. Ono
of the baaro was a good-sized cinnamon
beir , and was in an advanced stage of decom-
position.

¬

. The other skeletons wore almost
denuded of flesh , although the claws and
much of the hair remained.-

At
.

first wo were unable to account for this
strange accumulation of dead bodies of ani-
mals

¬

until a choking sensation of the lungs
suggested the presence of noxtoua gas , and
the death of the animals by asphyxiation.
The hollows were tested with lighted tapora
for the presence of carbonic acid gas with
only plight results , but as a strong wind was
blowing down the gulch at the time the gases
would have been rapidly diffused. A strong
sulphurous odor was present. On a aubsa-
quenl

-
visit , however , there was no wind , nnd

the presence of the carbonic acid gas was
more manifest.-

It
.

ts not likely from the natura of the sur-
roundings

¬

that there Is over a very great ac-
cumulation

¬

of this deadly gas , for It would
naturally tend to flow down tlto ravluo and
bo rapidly dissipated. If the head ot the
gulch wau a mora marked basin , ns charac-
teristic

¬

of the Javanese death valley , the ac-
cumulation

¬

of gas would undoubtedly have
been very marked , and the consequent fatal-
ities

¬

more. numoroiM. The first animal doubt-
less

¬

wandered in and was overccmo , and thus
served as a bait to lure- the others In their
turn to destruction. Certain II WUH Hint the
body of thu bear that was froah on. our first
visit was a widely advertised bait , on a sec-
ond

¬

visit some weeks later !

As Mr , Weed lias suggested , this gulch
has doubtless served as a deathtrap for a-
very long period of time , bul these bodies
and (skeletons must be Iho remains of only
Iho moit recent vlctlmc , for the ravine Is-

S3 narrow and the fall so great that the
channel must ba cleared out every few years ,
If not annually.

Since the discovery In 18S8 , Death Oulcli
has been visited by people residing In the
vicinity , and while It can hardly claim rank
with the death valley of Java , II stands with-
out

¬

a peer as a natural bear trap.

Don't' You Believe
Tlml It In cheaper to rout tliuu It Is to own your own property tinloHH you et-

itlnmtu

-

prcsunt rentals on past vnlticH , which Is obviously unfair , FurJiiHUtnco ,

a finv yottrH n o u line lot on CJcorgla Avo. , In Itccs Place , would have cost
$100 per front ft. It Is really worth moro today because of Improvement ,

but on account of present financial stress wo can offer you IOH( on the cholccHt
portion of. that finest of our residence streets nt ? 10 per ft. , a difference kot-

a,000? on the lot alone. This reproBeiilH tht > cost of a beautiful modern S-room
house , the rental value of which la much Kreater today than the Interest on the
Investment , together with thu taxes , etc. TlilH Is u business proposition easily
demonstrated , If you don't own your own homo nslc you to Investigate.-
Iteinembcr

.

we liuvo hut three lots to sell on that basis in this most deulrablv-
of residence localities.

FIDELITY TRUST COI-

7O2 Farnum St. , Bee Bldg.


